
FEAST OF THE EONKU

HOW JAPAN'S GREAT SUMMER HOLI-

DAY IS CELEBRATED.

It I at Once an Occasion For Feast-In- s;

the Spirits of the Departed and
an Opportunity For a Marvelona
Display of Lanterns.
There are no Sundays In Japan, but

the people enjoy many legal and re-

ligious holidays. The most notable
of all Is that elaborate summer fes-

tival which lasts for four days In the
middle of July and has bo many sides
to It that It Is known by several names.
Formerly It was styled TJrabon; today
It Is usually called the Feast of Bon,
or Bommatsurl, or the Bonku. It Is
at once a time for feasting the spirits
of the departed and an occasion for a
marvelous display of lanterns. Many
Europeans call It the Feast of Lan-
terns. Speaking strictly, It may be
denominated the Japanese Festival of
All Souls.

In Dal Nippon religion and pleasure
go hand In hand, and this extraordi-
nary season of homage to friends who
have paused away Is an occasion of
most singular and exceedingly pic-

turesque national festivities on a uni-
versal scale. The popular doctrine Is
that during theso four days of the
year the spirits of ancestors take a hol-

iday from hades and visit the fa-

miliar scenes of past terrestrial life,
especially the temples and shrines
where they used to worship, and that
they expect to be cordially and de-

voutly welcomed and generously fed.
These shadowy visitors also look for
amusement, and it Is abundantly sup-
plied.

Tokyo is a gay sight Indeed on the
morning of July 13. The first cere-
mony is tho Kawa Elrukl, or open-
ing of the river. TrocesBions of pleas-
ure boats start down the river a.

They are exquisitely decorated
.with flags, ribbons, colored paper and
flowers In profusion, the lily being
most in evidence, as this blossom Is In
Japan the emblem of purity. The
people wish their ancestral Invisible
guests to believe that they are living
Immaculate lives, whatever may hap-
pen to be the truth of the matter. At
night all the river craft will again sail
in procession, and the gayety will be
at the climax.

During the daytime the religious rit-u-

Is sedulously observed. For many
finys numerous hands have been busily
.weaving new mats of the finest rice
etraw, and now these are brought to
Itlie Buddhist shrines and spread upon
itlie altars and inside tho temples. In
every home also a similar preparation
tor the festival worship Is observed,'
the spotless mat being devoutly laid
Jn the domestic "butsudan," as the
little home shrine Is termed where
morning and evening prayers are of-

fered before the ancestral tablets or
Inscriptions.

Of course the feeding of the ghostly
quests is the most essential Item In
(the programme of preparation. The
dietetic commodities which these vis-

itors from the unseen world are sup-
posed to prefer are somewhat numer-
ous; therefore the viands are offered
In many tiny portions. Fresh lotus
leaves are procured, If possible, and
on these the food Is placed. The mor-
sels are all delicious, and the ban-
quet is Indeed a tempting one, suppos-
ing that the badean epicures have
really any appetite for these mundane
Qellcacies. They are supposed to be
specially fond of bits of the choice
'Japanese fruits called "salkwa" and
"uri." They are offered plums and
peaches. Little slices of muskmelon
land watermelon are in evidence. The
eggplant fruit Is never missing.

Somewhat more substantial are the
contributions in the shape of "gozen"
carefully boiled rice), "somen" (a kind

of macaroni) and "dango" (a minute
flour dumpling). Various delicate
specimens are added, but no kind of
animal food Is ever offered, nor Is a
drop of wine Included. Such com-

modities would shock the refined spirit-
ual tastes of the guests. Clean water
is constantly sprinkled, on the shrine
iwtth a branch of the sacred mlshohagi
(bush, and all day once an hour tea Is
freshly prepared for the ghosts. Chop-
sticks are laid by the offerings, the un-

seen visitors being treated just as liv-

ing beings.
The proceedings Indoors of course oc-

cupy much attention, and some member
of the family must constantly be la the
home, but the doings out of doors are
full of Interest and charm. All kinds
of fascinating features characterize the
public celebrations on land, on the
river and by the sea. In all rural Ja-
pan the lively Bon Odori, or dance
of souls, Is kept up during the three
'days. It consists of a performance by
ithe villagers In a great circle. The
dancers go round, posturing In a great

.variety of attitudes, a few In the cen-

ter being the musicians. In the cities
the Bon Odorl Is now a professional
exhibition of skill by pretty and popu-
lar geisha girls. As always in Japan,
the dancers tell a story by their move-
ments.

Wonderful everywhere In the land is
ithe scene at nightfall The "mukaebi,"
or welcome fires, are kindled on the
first evening of Bommatsurl along the
livers and the shores wherever any
town or village stands. The Japanese
do nothing promiscuously, so they light
in every place exactly 108 of these
iflres. They are Intended to guide the
Isplrits If any need illumination to find

heir way to the homes and shrines
they are seeking. And, with a like
taim, every householder at sunset fixes
(before his portal several torches. Be-

sides these flaring and fragrant sig-

nals, beautiful lanterns are suspended
over each entrance. For the poor
ghosts who come to earth for the Bom-niatsur- l,

but have no friends, and so
would be hungry and dlsoonsotata,

'
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very special provision Is n iuk- - by the
priests In the temples. This Is a spe-

cial function of the third night.
The "sayonara," or farewell ceremo-

nial, is the final scene, and a pathetic
performance it is. On the last night,
the evening of the 16th. the spirits
must all return whence they came to
earth for their brief visitation, and
nothing has been neglected In prep-
aration for their departure. Sweet
poetical messages of love and good
will have been written with assiduous
care and real reverence. These love
letters have been placed In beautiful
little boats made of barley strnw, to-

gether with delicate morsels of various
kinds of food for the Journey; also
miniature lanterns aro deposited in tho
tiny craft, for the departing friends
will need light on the mystic way.
The boats are about twelve Inches In
length. Another tiny lantern Is attach-
ed to the prow. This Is lighted, and in-

cense Is set aflame in tho stern. Then
the little craft Is launched on creek,
canal, river or sea. And far Into the
night, as these phantom fleets glide
along, the waters gleam with the spar-

kling of the strango little craft, the
"shoryobune," or boats of the blessed
ghosts. St James' Gazette.

DIAMOND CUTTING.

Shaping the Stones and the 'Work of
the Polisher.

'The business of diamond cutting,"
said a cutter of precious stones to a
reporter, "has changed. The old Idea

of Imbedding the stone In melted lead
and then allowing the lead to harden,
leaving only one facet of tho diamond
exposed for polishing, Is done away
with. The whole process is this:

"We first take the diamond In its
rough, state. We find in all Brazilian
diamonds six sharp points, the stone
being in the form of a cube. We first
determine the best way to cut the dia-

mond by examining It for flaws and
deciding which way we will be able to
reduce the stone to the largest possible
perfect size and at the same time cut
out all the imperfections or as many of
them as possible.

"The only thing which will cut a dia-

mond Is another diamond, so one dia-

mond Imbedded In hard cement is used
to cut the rough stone Into a fairly
symmetrical shape for polishing. The
table or top part of the diamond Is cut,
the sides of the diamond down to nbout

of the depth are cut, and
then for the remainder of tho stone It
Is tapered off to the small point called
the culet The culet is supposed to be
directly In the center of the table, and
by looking Into a diamond It looks as
though a little hole were cut down the
middle.

"When the diamond has been cut into
this rough shape it is about as black as
charcoal. This is caused by the abra-
sion from the diamond which is used
to cut It Then it Is up to the polisher.
His work is nearly always the same.
Except in the rarest of cases he takes
the stone and polishes on It fifty-si- x

facets in addition to the table and
culet, making fifty-eig- facets all told
on every stone.

"He uses a holder which grasps and
locks the diamond securely at any con-

venient angle, and then he presents the
exposed surface to a fast revolving
wheel on which are diamond dust and
oil. That Is his entire work to put on
In regular sequence the fifty-si- x facets
and then to polish to a nicety these
fifty-si- x sides and the table and culet.
When he completes his Job the dia-

mond Is ready for the market impreg-
nable to weather, to acid, to damage,
except as it may be cut by another dia-

mond.
"The Invention of the diamond hold-

ers with a lock clasp has done away
with the melted lead as a holder except
In the case of the very smallest stones."

New York Herald.

Saved His Life.
This story is told, according to the

Boston Herald, at the expense of the
late General Wllmon W. Blackmar:
General Blackmar was attending a
camp when he was approached by a
seedy looking man, who greeted htm
profusely. The general shrugged his
shoulders and turned away, with the
remark that they were not acquainted.

"But general," said the stranger,
"don't yon remember how you saved
my life at the battle of the Wilder-
ness?"

General Blackmar at once became
Interested and he called a group of
comrades over to listen, saying: "I
saved this man's life once. How was
it done, old comrade?"

"It was this way," was the response.
"We were on a hill and the enemy ad-

vanced steadily toward our lntrench-znent- a.

A veritable hall of fire swept
our position. Suddenly yon turned"
here the auditors were absorbed and
excited "and ran, and I ran after you.
I think that If you hadn't shown the
example I would have been killed that
day."

The French Peasant Woman.
She Judges a picture with both hands

pn her hips, and when disapproval ap-

pears In her eye one trembles for the
picture. When she is actually bored,
she strides across the floor to an
open window, puts her elbows on Its
balcony rail, lays her leathery chin on
her leathery hands, crosses her sturdy
legs, and In this street loafer attitude
refreshes her mind. Her fist is ca-

pable of a sledge hammer blow. Her
husband, yeoman though he is, would
hardly be a match for her. He knows
It and Is visibly proud of It

I have seen Whltechapel hags rouse
their shriveled, bloated selves to fight
like fiends, but she, If once she were
roused, would fight like a god. In
fact, she is a modern type of the plow
woman of mythology. If Joan of Arc
had been a peasant of this type there
would hare been no mystery about her
military prowess. She is a mascu-
line women in the beat sense. fs

MunrtTM,

A HUGO TREASURE.

Romance of the Fnmons Writer's Im-
provised inkstand.

Many valuable relics that of Inte
years have found their way Into the
bouses of tho wealthy ond adorn the
shop windows of the antique dealers
are not only Interesting from their
rarity or association, but also In the
manner In which they come Into tho
hands of the dealer. The following
story told by a denier may Illustrate
tills fact and tell how a priceless relic
came near to being thrown away:

Some years ago, when staying In the
little island of Guernsey, in the Eng-- I

llsh channel, which for so many years
was the residence of Victor Hugo du?
Ing his exile from France, I was go-

ing through one of tho old streets and
strayed Into a secondhand furniture
store on the chance of Hurting some-- !

thing that might be Interesting. Among
several odd pieces I found the bottom
of nn old Chippendale dressing mirror,
minus tho mirror, the center of which
had been hollowed out to form an
Inkstand.

The oddncss of the piece nttracted
my attention and upon questioning tho
dealer he informed nio that It was a
part of a lot of rubbish that had been
thrown out of Hautevlllo House, where
Victor Hugo had lived and which Is
still preserved Intact liy his family
Jnst as he left it upon his return to
France. This old house Is full of costly
antique treasures with which the au-

thor loved to surround himself, and tho
visitor on application to the caretaker
Is today shown over the place and sees
the table and bed used by him In his
old study at tho top of the house In
which he wrote so many of his works
and watched the shores of his beloved
country, from which he thought him-

self forever nn exile.
This house and Its treasures being

so carefully guarded by the descend-
ants of Victor Hugo, I wondered bow
a piece like the Inkstand could have
been thrown awny and hesitated to
believe that it really had come from
where the dealer said It did, the price
asked for It being but n few francs.
I decided to think It over before pur-
chasing, and in a few days called
around again. Upon inquiring for the
Inkstand, the dealer said, with many
apologies, that I was too late, and ex-

plained matters ns best he could. Dur-
ing the summer months the Hugo fam-
ily pay n visit to tho Island a few
weeks, and prior to their arrival the
house Is thoroughly cleaned, etc. A
new maid, seeing an old box, as she
thought threw It away with tho rub-
bish, and It was sold by a Junk man
to the dimlor. A few days after my
visit to him M. Georges and Mile.
Joanno Hugo, grandchildren of the
author, strolled into the same storo,
and, looking around, espied the ink-

stand. They immediately inquired as
to how It came Into his possession,
and after telling them the particulars
they Informed him that It was on Im-

provised inkstand that Victor nugo
had used for many years.

"The Irft Chord."
Perhaps the most successful song of

modern times is "The Lost Chord,"
whose sale in Great Britain bns ex-

ceeded 250,000 copies. Tho story of Its
composition, as told by Mr. Wllleby
In his "Masters of English Music," I-

llustrates that In art as In statesman-
ship, success came to those

Who know tho seasons when to take
Occasion by the hand.

For nearly three weeks Arthur Sey-

mour Sullivan hnd watched by tho bed-

side of a dying brother. One night,
when the end was not far off and his
brother was sleeping, he chanced to
come across some verse of Adelaide
Procter's which five years before he
had tried in vain to set to music.

In the silence of that night watch he
read them over again and almost In-

stantly their musical expression was
conceived. A stray sheet of music
paper was at hand and he began to
write. Tho music grew and ho worked
on, delighted to be helped while away
the hours of watching. As he pro-

gressed he felt sure the music was
what he had sought for and failed to
find on the occasion of his first attempt
to set the words. In a short time It
was complete and not long after In the
publisher's bands.

Slaves of Their Own Dsnbts.
The hnbit many people have of tor-

turing themselves because of their In-

ability to remember whether or not
they have done certain things is di-

agnosed as a disease by a French
physician and culled folio de doute.
The victims are slaves of their own
doubts. They suffer tortures from
their Inability to remember whether
they addressed a letter correctly,
whether they turned off the gas prop-
erly before they got into bed, whether
the fires have been properly safeguard-
ed for the night etc. The business
man cannot remember whether he
closed his desk when he left his office
and perhaps gets off his train at tho
first station and takes the next one
back to town only to find that every-
thing is all right The housekeeper
lies awake for hours worrying about
the kitchen window and finally creeps
downstairs to find it securely closed.
The learned physician who diagnosed
this distressing complaint has not un-
happily, suggested a remedy.

"Bonds of Freedom."
If marriage without love Is not mar-

riage, so also love which does violence
to marriage is not love. Tho marriage
ceremony is not a proclamation of im-

prisonment but of opportunity. Its
bond Is not a fetter, but a garland.
Still, it may not be disdained or
broken. The crowning does not make
the king, you say. No, but it places
upon the man whose head receives the
crown the obligation to sacrifice, if
need be, everything that is mortal In
him to its honor. North American

j view.

GLORIES OFTHE EXPO.

HERBERT, CREATOHE AND FIGHT-

ING th:- - flam 3 irresist-
ible ATTRACTIONS.

Tbo nwii :i of tho Western Pennsyl-

vania 'Kositlon society, established
17 years a so, "Give tho Public What
It Wants," has well repaid the so-

ciety and the public Is evidently ob-

taining that for which it is clamor-Ins- ,

Jiulslug by the attendance during
tho first 15 days of the Pittsburg show,
when over 2t)0,000 people thronged tho
Utatoly buildings at t!iu Point. Tho
season la Just at its height now.
Sousi h:i3 come and Victor
Herbert, Pittsburg's "own" orchestra
lender, is there this week. Next week
comes Creatoro. opening his engage-

ment on .Monday nls'ut, Sept. 25, and
closing P.'.turday ninht, Oct. 7. Vic-

tor Herbert, who was for six years
tho conductor of the Pittsburg orches-
tra, endeared himself to Western

,Pennsylvania!is. This year ho ha3 one
of the best orchestras ever gathered
together, belns composed or the pick
of muslclnns from ail over the country.

Following Herbert coiue3 Creatoro
that artistic enthusiast. Kvery noto
of his in3ic sounds upon U.o chords
of his own he'ntr. He en-

tirely without notes. Ho la a leader
who feels tho sentiment of tho music
of his band. His r.ioTnenta of repose
tiro tair. He la a vorltnWe whirlwind.
When not cfRPRcd iv. fra:s:!c waving
or tho nrrr.s. he is entreating his mu-

sicians to r'a" softer pip.r.o, planls
simo, p!nn!!s8!v.io. His boat Is In-

cisive, free and clear. His magnetism
is irresistible. He fairly picks his
hand up in the climaxes and shakes It.
One feels that every scrap of inten-
sity ho3 boon urged from evciy player.
In iv. i seasons the thonsMids who
s::, Crentoro tit tho Expo could not
get eao-.:?- of his music in ouo wook.

That Is tho n his or.;;::;; Mnout has
been extended to two this year.

The "one faro for l!:o round trip
plus 25 cents" excursions run to tho

by a 1 of the railroads have
been ti'ia n advantage of by thousands.
On Wed:;. i. ys. Thursdays and Sat-

urdays these reduced rates are grant-

ed, tha being general over
evejy road on Thursdays. Ou tbesa
excursion days the big buildings at
tho l..i-- re. - atli) a typical fa:r. Hun-

dreds of fasiii'.Kij make a day of It,
tiiore, tai.ing their lunch and putting
In many enjyahlo hours. The Cana-
dian agricultural exhibit In the foyer
of the main building and tho magnif-
ies t, startling and really thrilling lire
show, "Fighting the Flames," seem to
have been the most attractive points
for the ruralltes during the past three
wenka. Tho Canadian exhibit, con-

sisting of fruit, grain and every con-

ceivable soil product raised in the Old
Dominion, at once attracts the eye
and results in tha asking of questions
about Canada and the Inducements
held out to tha prospoctlve settler.
This Is tho aim of the government In
placing the exhibits throughout the
expositions of tin world. Those in
chargo say that they have derived
more aetuaL benefits from the Pltt-bur- g

exhib than In any other city on
the globe.
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Tho "Fighting tho Flames" exhibit
is one of the blt'sc&t ventures ever
shown under roof. It Is given on an
asphalt stage one of th" largest ever
built In tho stato. A half s;;uaro o
fourstory buildings, every inch cov-

ered with sheet iron, has beeu erected
on this str.go, tho stage being used as
a paved .street. In front of those
buildings congregate a crowd of nearly
150 people aud for ID minutes a scono
typical of a busy street In iN'ew York
is presented. Suddenly there Is a cry
of fire. Maddened women attempt to
Jump from the hotel windows. Police
drive the crowds back. Fire nets are
stretched and the three fire engines,
hook and ladder and reels, manned
by 30 well-drille- firemen, are on the
scene. Tho work of rescue with Pom-

pier ladders goes on. Some of the ho-

tel Inmates leap from the windows In
their attempt to save themselves,
while tho flames ghoot 50 feet Into tho
air and lick the tall bu!lding3. Chief
Humphries of tho Pittsburg fire de-

partment witnessed the scene the
other night and pronounced it the
most realistic he has ever soon. '

Aside from these Immense attrac-
tions there is a Ferris wheol 70 feet
high, a relief map of Pittsburg, a
model of the Pennsylvania terminals
lu New York and Philadelphia, a gal-.er- y

of fine pictures of 200 prominent
men of Western Pennsylvania and a
fish and game exhibit. The morry-go-und- ,

roller coaster and "In and
Around New York" exhibit are fea-
tures of the amusement area. On
every hand there Is something now.

Just an Experiment,
"If I were to ask you to marry me

what would you say?"
"Why, Mr. Browuby," sho faltered,

"really this Is so sudden."
"I thought so," he answered. "That's

about what they all say. Much obliged."
(nd then he said it was time for him
to go.

scenery In BeHno; aen.
"Sailing southeasterly along the shore

of that haunt of the walrus and polar
bear, St. Matthew's Island, In the Bo-

ring sea," said a navigator of those wa-

ters, "one is impressed by the mingling
of tho grotesque and the terrible In the
character of the scenery. The north-
west point of the Island is split up Into
n collection of large rocks of most fan-
tastic shapes. Houses, spires, cnthe-tiral- s

and figures of men and beasts are
some of the forms assumed by these
volcanic fragments, which, rising black
above the white, seething foam of the
sea that breaks against their base, give
a weird aspect to the grim and deso-lut- o

region. One rock resembling a
large saddle suggested to me the
thought that some antedlluvlnn giant
might in bis time have straddled it and
perhaps fished for reptllla over the
beetling cliffs which It surmounts."

I'oMlnl Antlqnltj-- .

A recent discussion of certain postal
grievances In the british house of com-
mons has recalled the history of tho
post. Posts nre mentioned In Scrip-
ture. Iu Job Ix, 25, It Is written, "My
days nre swifter than a pout," and
again In the book of chapter
vill, letters were sent "by posts on
horseback." The word, of course, here
menus runner. To Cyrus has been
n;!cribed the establishment of sys-

tematic couriers and post horses
throughout Persia, and Aujaistus Is

credited Willi Introducing chaises
at llotiie. It wns In the reign of James
I. that n postal system was 'introduced
Into England.

"Hot r.iinnrcli to llonxt Ek:z."
We often hoar persons make use of

die metaphorical expression quoted In

the headline when referring to an cx-c- (

piloually hot day. Such tin experl-mer- t

may seem a little far fetched and
out of the ordinary, but there are many
cases on record where scientists have
actually cook.l eggi by the sun's heat.
In .",7 when Ilorschol was In Sjuth
Ai'il-'.- lie ("nil-tit- ogj!. by exposure to
the licit of the sun "until they were
pj liery to the center." Sir J. C. Hoss
n;ule n similar experiment In New
Zealand.

A Vmc For Cloves.
! eisons who gel "qualms" when rid-

ing 'n the cars or on boats e;wi almost
certainly quiet thorn by slowly chew-
ing clove or two. Indigestion, accom-
panied by formation of gas, nnusen
and di7,3ino?s, will often yield to tho
same simple mensure. There are other
and better means of accomplishing
these results, but the value of the clove
is that It occupies so little room, Is so
cnsily carried nbout and can be so
readily got when wanted.

Ills Miserable Lot.
"Why don't you go to work?"
"I.ady," answered Plodding Pete,

"I'm on me way dero now. De trouble
Is dtit when I'm lu New York I hear
nbout n Job dat I kin glt lu Frisco.
An' by de time I gits to Frisco 1 finds
de Job Is taken nn' I heors of another
one lu New York." Washington Star.

lie Can, Indeed.
"Can a man have a billion dollars

,ud be honest?"
"I should think so. He can certain-ly"- -

"Well?"
"Afford to Bul-

letin.

1 V

sU?" "Fagged Out,"
Have HEADACHE,

BACKACHE,
POOR APPETITE,
BAD BREATH,
BAD COMPLEXION,

and wonld likn to fpil and look well, let ns reo
ommc-n- ( KI.KltV MM! to you.

Sold by iJri'.eii't. Price, "5c. nntl 50c.

!' .1 ti,:,: 11 . mil iKue Co.

PECULIAR FIRES.

The Manner In Which Mnnr Disas-
trous ninses Originate.

Dust Is a wonderful producer of fires.
There have beeu Instances lu post-ofllc-

where the dust of the mull bags
suspended In the rear of a close room
exploded with terrific force. Dust ex-

plosions are of frequent occurrence In
Hour and drug mills. The origin of
many fires lu tailor shops may be
traced to the so culled dry cleaning of
clothes. A rag dipped In naphtha Is
frequently used In removing grense
spots from garments. Tho rag soaked
with Inflammable fluid Is thrown upon
the floor. When Uie shop Is closed up
and the ukr Is confined tho naphtha
soaked uiiirerlnl will of Itself generate
lire. Hales of cotton placed lu the
hold of a ship are often the cause of
disastrous 11 res. Frequently n spark
from it cigar finds a resting place In u

cotton bale, where It smolders for
weeks. The dark hall lu tenement
bouses Is the Indirect originator of
(Ires. Greasy matting or small heaps
of paper He nbout. A match not extin-
guished or a cigarette stub Is thrown
down, and a blaze results. Fire and
Water.

Ten Loiir TVordx.
A correspondent wii."1k to know If

the telegraph conipauii h would send
the fji: ten words, which, he

i says, are Ihe leu largest words In the
' hu.g ::ige. ut the regular rates for ten

words: Yiiletndlimr'Nnix'ii. i iibconstl-tutionails- t.

Incoinvrch.'iisiliility. phl'.o-- .

progiuiitlviTicss. honor! r.clhllltiv'.lnlty.
iiutlir .'ivoii.igeueii.irian. (Visprotiortlon-.t!!:te-j- .

veiociixilevFrlKMintical.
I innablem'KH, proa nil tr:: !:;ub- -

Kt..i;:'.;.loni:i. Mo can canily lind out
hy Sic:i.!!i:g them.

!?1h Vh I'erionnont.
"I say. Jenkins, I'm In a temporary

embarrassment Can you lend me $107"
"Only tl temporary embarrassmentl

You're much luckier than I am."
Translated For Tales From Fliegende
Blatter.

In Idleness there Is perpetual, r.

Carlyle.

THE SECRET OF SUCCESS

" No, Sir I You cannot palm off any mihjtltiites
on me. I've beeu ufilng August Mowerslnce

I wa a boy, and I'll have no other."

Forty million bottles of August Flower
sold in the United States alone since its
introduction And the demand for it is
still growing. Isn't that a fine showing
ot success? Don't it prove thnt August
Flower has had unfailing succe9 in the
cure of Indigestion and dyspepsia the
worst enemies of health and happiness?
QDoes it not afford the best evidence that
August Flower is a sure specific for all
stomach and intestinal disorders? that it
is the best of nil liver regulators?
JAuguat Flower has a matchless record

of over 35 years in curing the ailing mil-
lions of these distressing complaints.
QTwo sizes, 2sc and 75c. All druggists.

B r "iile by Bojle-Woo- d ward Dnitr Co

Why Suffer ?
Haines City. Fla

Philips Drujf Co.. Warren. I'u.
Ifrar Iwtmilier 21, 1101, wnn tukun

will) whnt phyHlriiui prnnminreri
MUSCUI.AIt RHEUMATISM.

I lincl II In'l. I took, iix I llieiu'lii. every
known remedy ; putt out otiouirli mom-y- ,

imvliotv. 1 w;is entirely holp m tor iteuny
IXimmtliN; about, that I line sii w your lid in
The Niiiloniil Trtlmnei hciiI fern bottle; Ihen
boi t for atirillier; then ano'lior, and now I
II in out 01 le int'dleini lusines entirely. I
uivo Cioel.er'rt UlielluiHtle ltemedv the eiedit.
of cm Iti'Jt me. I can liein tlly recommend It.

Very truly. I. K. ToWr.lt.
For talu by bioUe St Feleht DruK Co.

THEPittsburgh
xposition

WORTH GOING MILES TO SEE

VICTOR HERBERT
SEPTEMBER 18-2- 3.

(Plttsbnrch's Own Composer.)

CREATORE
SEPTEMBER 25 to OCTOBER 7.

(The Metrical Whirlwind.)

THU KOtJINIC WONDER

FIGHTING THE FLAMES
A Half Square ol Burning Bulldlnns. Thrilling Leapt from th Windows.

125 Peoplo. Thres Firo Brigades.

TMH rVIJW PRATUKRSl
Canadian Agricultural Exhibit - "In and Around New York," Electrical Wonder,
'Creation" Wonderlul Miracle Palntl.ig. "In the Shadow of the Croat" Relief Map or
Plliauuroh Pennsylianla Railroad (Vo.iclt-Fl- ih and Came Exhibit Gallery sf

Ferrli Wheel. r A the ticket agent about the eicurilont.

CLOSES. OCTOOER 21st WITH SOUSA.

I

WANTED f

GIRLS TO LEARN
WARPING, WINDING f
AND QUILLING. AP-- $
PLY TO ENTERPRISE
SILK COMPANY.

PENNSYLVANIA RAILROAD
BUFFALO & ALLEGHENY VALLEY
DIVISION.

Low Grade Division.

In Effect May 28, 1903. Eastern Stt idard Time.

BTATlONb. No 108 No. 113 No.lOI No IS Nr0)
A. M. A. M A. M. P. at S V.FltlHburK.

KuU Hank....!.! .... i 6 21 i W 1 80' 6 16

.... tl 11 (lf 4 06 7 o!)

Sun
Liiwttuiilitim..

Hi.n,l..i,un.
.. .... 42 11 18 4 1H .0r

S 20 10 20 11 41 4 50 i X
8 2t) 10 27 4 5f) th III
S it! 10 34 11 W 5 04 t" II'
5 411 10 62 12 10 5 21 IN:

0 It 10 12 24 S U !.'
ta lti til 20 $5 50 1(1 ll
t 2a til 2H t5 5N :fi

6 ll'J II 42 12 52 tl 15 ! 0
tt) 4 11 4 t6 22 II 58

0 5:1 11 57 1 If. 0 HO 10 0?)
7 00 jl2 OS 1 ii t 40 10 15
7 12 l a; 7 1?
7 25 1 50 7 30
IJI 1 IK 7 35
7 3 2 0.1 7 4
8 01 2 2i 8 ( i)

8 i:i 2 ;i i
8 40 .... 3 Hi 8 4)

A.M. 1'. M. I. M I'. U I V

oak KldKu
Muyourt
Suinmervlllf...
Iowa
Kullor !!!!!
KevmildMiHM.,
FtiucouHi !!
Hilln (Jreok....
DuHols
niibttla
Wlnterbiirn .,.!
I'eunlleiu.
I'ylor ,7
itenm-xeftj- i

dram
Driftwood

Train Sl((iun cliiyiluiivu-l'lli-l'- u itM'O), ii. in..ilea Hunk l(l.! ItrnoK vllle U.2ii. It- - ynuldHvllle
12.511. Kails (Jrei k 1.14. hi riven liull ol- - 1.20 p. iu.

HTATlOhh. MICb' Nn 106 ho 10! No, 114 Nc.HO
A. U. A. M. A. M. I'. H I'. M .JlUtftlHld .... (5 50 (II 10 .... I 5 Ml

until I . . til It) til Jti ... '0 111
He nut!Mt.iH .... tl 2') II ii ... tl 25t'ylei .... b . 12 12 .... 5.1
I'enulleld. .... 7 00 12 20 ... : 04Wlntoliiui ii . . . .. 7 Of) 12 25 ... 7 10
naOula ... ! 18 12 311 ... 7 2J
Dullin-- . U 0.) 7 3U 12 V) Jf 0(1 7 35KullnCruek It 12 7 55 in 6 III 7 42
Pum-oas- i It) t5 14 7 47
Ut yiiolusvliw 6 30 e Or. 1 211 5 2" 7 58fuller Ml IH 18 20 .... 15 4.1 18
Iowa toau 18
Hrook vllle 7 0.) 8 35 1 (Hi 6 OH 8 Hl
Stmiiiierville... 7 20 t8 411 $2 111 6 In 8 47Miiyiiott 7 37 tit 00 2 24 0 3J on
OiikKldiie 7 41 9 12 2 30 6 : 9 IS
New Hethleheu 7 51 0 20 i iin 6 4.; t II bo
Lawsonliam..,, 8 21 9 47 $3 00 7 14
Red Bunk 8 35 10 02 3 20 7
Pittsburg 11 15 812 ;15 t 8 30 S10 00

A. M. v. iu. p. m. p. m. r,

4..i0, Ked Hank 6.20, arrives PltuhurK U..J0 p.m.
On Sundays only train leaves liriftwood at8.20 a. in., arrives lltiHuls 10.00 a. m. Itet.uro-I11- K

leaves HuHols 2.00 p. m arrives Drift-
wood 3.40 p. m., slopping at Intermediate sta-tions.

Trains marked run dally; dally, except
Sunday! t flag station, wlicre signals must beshown.

Philadelphia & Erie Uuilroad Division

In effect May 28th, 1D05. Train leave
Driftwood an follown:

EASTWARD
rain 12, weekdays, for Bunburj

Wllkesbarre, Har.leton, PotmvilJe.Scraiiton,Ilarrlsbtirg and the intermediate sta-
tions, arriving at Plilladelphia 8:23 p. m.,New York, 11:30 p. m.s Baltiruoie,6:00 p.m.)Washington, 7:15 p. m Pullman Parlor earrrom Wllllamsport to Philadelphia and

'ro,n K""8 10 Philadelphia
and Wllllanispori to Hullimore and Wanb-liigto- n.

12:50 p. m. Trains, dally for Hunbury,
and principal liilormedlatestatlons,arriving at Philadelphia 7:32 p. m., New

York 10:23 p. m.. Baltimore 7:30 p. m Wash-
ington 8:3j p. m. Vesiibuled parlor cars
and passenger coaches, Buffalo to Philadel-phia and Washington.

1:00 p. m. Train t), daily, for
and intermediate stations, ar-

riving ut Philadelphia 4:23 A. u.; New York,
7.13 a. m.s Baltimore, 2.2c a. m.j Washington
8.30 A. H. Pullmnn Sleeping cars from
Harrishurg to Philadelphia and New York.
Philadelphia passengeis can remain Insleeper undisturbed until7:3()A. u.

11:08 p.m- .- Train 4,Ually for Sunliiii Harris-bur- g

anil lii'ermeiliaio stations, arriving itPhiladelphia, 7:17 A. w.; New York, v:34
A. u. oi) week (lays and ln.38 A K. on ay;

Halt inii.re, i:18a. .v.; Witiiblt.gion, 8:30
A. m. I'lillniiin Inm Erie,
and Wliliaiuspiirt lu Philadelphia, andWlliams)iiri to Wtisliiiigtnn. Passenger
coaches Irum Kt!e hi Philadelphia, and
Wllllamspiiri to tliilltimire.

12: 10 a. m I rani .i.d.iiiy from points south
of llarris' iilg, arriving Baltimore 7:28 a in.,Wusliiiiiitui) s:4o 11 m. .mil, through Pullman
carsand pussenitur coaches lu Washington.

WESTWAKU
1:32 a. m. Train 7, dally for HiiD'alo v!

kniptii-iuiii- .

:41 a. U). -- Train , dally for Erie. Ulilg-wa-

11111I week days for Imliois, Olerim.nl
anu principal mierniedlaie statiuus.

i:50 a. m. Train 3, daily lor Erie aud Inter-
mediate points.

3:45 p. in. Train 15, iliilly tor Htitltiln via
iiiii,, also fur Erie and Intermediate

siaiiiiiis.
Y.11 p m.-- - Train til, dally for Emporium aim

Intermedlaiestutlons.

Johnson humi Kailkoau.
M. It), WKKKIIAVS. a. lit.
8 35 ar t'lei 111011I v in to
8 28 istn in I.'.
8 25 . 10 li
3.2(1 rioill.iiV Kt)li III 52
3 12 Institute! 10 f
3 07 rUriilglil II H4
2 jti Olen Hazel 11 15
2 40 Johnson burg . 11 3a
2 20 Iv Kldgwayar 11 AO

Ridoway & Clearfield Railroad
and Connections.

WEEKDAY.

p.m. p.m a.m. a.m p.m. p.m.
8 25 2 10 8 20 arRldgwaylv 6 50 11 55 8 40
8 01 1 40 9 00 uroyiann 7 10 12 IS 6 00
8 00 ... 8 55 Shorts Mills 7 15 12 ID
7 58 1 40 8 51 Blue Kock 7 19 12 23 o07
7 62 1 37 8 47 Carrier 7 23 12 28 12
7 42 1 27 8 37 Brockwayv'l 7 32 12 36 5 22
7 38 1 23 8 34 Lanes SIllls 7 37 12 40 6 28
7 34 ... 8 30 McMInn Smt 7 41 6 30
7 30 1 15 8 25 Harveys Kun 7 45 12 49
7 25 1 10 8 20 Iv Falls O'k ar 7 50 12 55 I 40
7 10 12 55 8 08 Iv DuBols ar 8 03 1 25 6 55
6 30 1 15 6 53 arFallsO'klv 7 55 1 15 7 32
6 15 12 62 6 39 Reynoldsville 8 08 1 29 7 51
6 30 12 24 8 OA Hrookvllle 8 35 1 56 8 30
4 50 11 44 5 20 New Hethl'm S 20 2 38 9 30
4 05 11 05 Red Bank 10 02 3 20
1 30 t 00 Iv Ptttsburgar 12 38 5 80
p.m. a.m a.m. p.m. p.m. p.m.
For time tables and additional information

consult ticket agents.
W. W. ATTERBCRY, J. R. WOOD,

Oen'l Manager. Pas. Traffic Mgr.
GEO. W. BOYD, Oen'l Passenger Agt.

PITTSBURG, CLARION
RAILROAD.

&

Passenger Train Schedule. First Class Trains.
Kaily except Sunday, connecting with P. B.
R. Trains at Hummervllle.

OOIKQ IA8T.
No. 1. No. 3. No. 5.

Clarion, leave, 7 50 a.m. 11.16 a.m. 4.25 n.m
StratUinvllle, 7 58 11.23 4.m ,,

Waterson. 8.07 " 11.32 " 4.42 p.m.
Carrier. 8.33 " 11.58 " 5.i2 p.m.
Hummei'Vllle,ar.8.3S " 12.00 ' 5.16 p.m.

OOINO WEST.

No. 2. No. 4. No. 6,

Summerville, lv, 8.50 a.m. 12.18 p.m. 8.20 p.m.
Carrier, 8.52 " 12.17 " 6.22 '
Waterson, 9.18 " 12.43 ' 6.48 '
Strattonville, 9.27 ' 12.52 " 6.57
Clarion, arrive, 9.38 ' 1.00 " 7.06

In effect Sent. 1. 1005. For further Infor
mation address the Company's general offlc
at orooaviiiu rs.


